LIP RETRACTOR

WITH SUCTION

Avoid cross-contamination

For a safer dental practice
Did you know that during standard dental treatments, residues infested
with pathogens are released into the dental operatory from the use of
spray from drills, contra-angles, handpieces and ultrasounds?
These pathogens stay in the air of the dental operatory for a maximum
of two hours. In addition, they are not filtered out by conventional
masks and end up contaminating everything within 10m of the patient
when they finally land.
Oral BioFilter, obf, is a lip retractor system that connects to the dental
chair’s HVE suction system, improving the environment, safety and
hygiene of everyone in the dental clinic operatory.

Patients’ COMFORT is increased, since
they are able to relax instead of being
forced to keep their mouth open for
long periods. This comfort is the result
of its ERGONOMIC DESIGN, which has
been studied and corroborated by
dental professionals.

MINIMISE CROSS-CONTAMINATION in dental clinics by absorving Flügge droplets before they escape the patient’s oral
cavity. Cross-contamination is the most significant risk in the dental operatory and several studies show that it is a
main cause of infections in dentistry among patients and oral healthcare professionals.

It enables free ACCESS TO THE ORAL CAVITY .
It has the basic FUNCTIONALITY of a lip retractor, which, along with opening the mouth, INCREASES SAFETY by preventing
the patient from being able to reflexively close their mouth.

The Oral BioFilter System, obf, is supported and
recognised by the European Space Agency and
has won international prizes for functionality and
development :
·ESA BIC: European Space Agency Business Incubation
Centre.
·EIT Programa HeadStart: European Institute of
Technology Health.
·A Tu Salud 2018: Technologic Dental Innovation
Award.

No less significant is the
increase in COMFORT FOR
DENTISTS AND HYGIENISTS
by minimizing splashes from
unpleasant sprays.
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